
Weston Weekly Leadsr. . F. SHOEMAKER Umatilla ieai Estate MiMessrs. Duseobery & Co. have pur-
chased the lots on the northeast corner
of Main aud Franklin streeta, upon
which J. E. Jones' store formerly stood.

They will at once cemmeuce the erec

AGENT FOE THE- -L'X-A- EDITORFELHIL MITCH ELU

Did you SupFRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1883. lroaMmefMIiigiiietion of a firie brick sttre. Mr. It. Via- - J. II. HALEY, Manager.
mond, of the lirm, this week contracted

For the Leader.
?rl!LTON, Mar. 13, ISSo.

Eider Colcerd prea.ch.ed Lis farewell
sermon on Suadsy evening last to a
crowded house.

Mis3 Oilie White, we are pleased to
notice, is in Miltoa again. L. Banks
has also returned.

Mrs. J. Ilarrison of East Portland re-

turned home yesterday after a short vis

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma Pendleton, Or:StayOffice Adjoins Pendleton Hotel, Main

Ths lollowinz are the authorised ajenU of the
tion of au nesn. ",vv.---r- -Lhadx la their reductive localitk-a- :

for 130,000 brick to be used in the bui.c-ing- ;

The counters and part of the
made. This looks

shelving are already
like business, and the Lkadkb is glad to

sec it. Tally one mere for Westoa.

r.. Rtarratt. seedsman. Walla

. .G W Walter.Pendleton... II Mullock,
...A T5 Kvans.
. 8 H Stuart,
G T Tliomiwon,

it to her sister, Mrs. John Frazier.

AND THE

"BUCKEYE'
Anti-Freezi- ng Force Pump

WOOD SUCTION PUMPS,

ilose, SIosc Pipes, j

and Fittings.
With Shoemaker & Mattoon,

Agricultural Dealers,

I'eppner
Milton
Centerville.......
Walla Vta'la
Ella P.
Island C'ltv.....
Walla Walla

Died On the 11th inst. Little Geor- -...Prank Oviatt
....J. L. Carter,

Improved and Unimproved Farms Bought and Seld Settlers?A. Heochen gie, only sen ot John and Laura Fra-

zier, aged 1 year aud 8 month. He was

Walla, has for sale New Zealand oal3,

weighing 115 pounds per sack, two

weeks earlier than com men oats. Price,
$3 per 100 poimdu. Also, Evergreen

Millet, 40 cents per pound.

Card of Thanks. .

I take this method ef tendering mya bright little boy and will be, oh! eo
LOCAL LEADERS. Located on Vacant Lands.sincere thanks to those menus anasadly missed in the family circle.

neighbors whoso considerate aid during 3.,Almost everybody in Milton is so buGeorge Uroivn, of Pendleton, charg
my recent affliction, was an appreciatedsy this fine weather they have not theed with selling liquor to an Indian,

pleaded guilty iu the United States kindness. S. F. WalLACK.time or inclination for anything but

Pendleton Oregon,litK SALE.wcrk, farming, gardening, house and
yard cleaning being among the chief oc

court, and was lined 10, whiah he

paid and dep&rled to siu to more till
Farms & Town Property to Rent Collections Made Loans Negoliaterfcupations.ucit time. Mr. James Royse Las on Ym. STANDARD WORKSMr. Walters and family have movedCoyote hunt Meet at

dowu to their ranch iu the Sand HollowJ. II. King's at S a. m. (sharp).

BucJilcn'a Arnica Salve. I

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, I

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheuin,
'

Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, 1

Chilblains, Corns, ana all Skin Eruut- - I

CF REFERENCE
Leach's farm, about five miles east of

Weston, a number of young horses

mostly four years oIJ, which he v'dlAtlauis t'orrtspoa'lv-nce-
. country. H. Piper has also gone dowu

to the same place to make some arrange-
ments preparatory to moving his family

For Every Koms Library.

Local on first page.
Business i imi'Tsving.

--Note the carrl of M. I. Hrak
the painter,

--Head Pardoning and CouJoi.i.iS

Crime on first puK8- -

Alki'a lctt.r on tlm lsrt ro came

too Uto (ct w,"k' issue'

Mrs. L. VVttlkar, of Pendleton is

vkitiug her fill aet. Mayor White.
' ' Prof. J. Y. How-lau- lias ojinnwl a

school in panmaiiHliip lit I'.u:ie city.

-- Three hnndre.l ilollii.i to loan on
tirst-cU- (iccmity. Apply at this office.

Commercial trsvollers speak well

of tlie Delinonicn Restaurant, kott by
Mrs. Powers.

Mr. I. IV. Myer.4, ProebsteiV

sell at reasonable terms. If vsu wantAdams, Mar. 13.
down.

ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents tier box. For sale by
W. H. McCoy.

To tlie Killtor of the Lkadku: a bargain in horse flesh call on him at
once.Times aro not as dull as they might Also, on the 13th inst, Mrs. Evaus,

be. Of thb Knolisii Laxcuage. New Edition. Withi ho ban been lying very low with con

LANDS FOR SALE.
No. 1. ;

ICO acres deeded land, and 160 acres railroad land; located four wiles north ot
Barnhart Station; good house; small atablo; thirty acres in wheat; best !
wheat land. Price, $2000; $300 cash; two and four years on balance.

No. 2.
1G0 acres deeded; 160 acres railroad and 100 acres timber culture land; fnr mile

from depot. Price 1000; 600 cash; balance on one aud two years time.
No. 3. t

640 acres; good house, cellar and barn ; all under good fence, with garden fenced
separatelv; plenty of water; three wiles from dcjiot; seventy acres In fall
wheat. Price $3500; $1000 cash.

No. 4. ,
610 acres school land; iir3t payment made; four miles from depot; all leveL Frioe

Supplement. Unabridged and profusely illus-
trated. The standard, and in all respects best.sumption for many months. Her funMrs. Sim P.arnea is here vi;.itiig rola- -

Dictionary published. Library sheep, marblederal tcnk pliice from the M. E. Church.tives and friends. R. D. D.
To insure the perfect digestion andFather Wilbur pleached the sermon toIleal estate h advancing. Taitii is assiiuilatiou of food and to cure chronic iipriscoTrs rRocrciXG Bio- -

4.RAPHICAL DICTIONARY.
a large and attentive audieiice. Many
relatives ard friends sympathise very Coptaininir complete and concise Biographical

DyspepRia, Indigestion, Flatulency,
Sour Stomach, Sickheadache, ete., use

1'jht in tiyht and hope ends m fruition.
The universal opinion of travelers

"asking thriU!!U is that Adama ij the
&Ketcnc9 oi tne Kiaiscnt rcraons or all A(readeeply with those who are bereft of a

Agreeable ta Everybody,
Colonel Ilobert G. King, for ten

years Deputy Collector Internal Reve-

nue, Baltimore, Maryland, writes: I en-

dorse the Red Star Cough Cure. I have
used it in my family for a violent cough
and found it excellent. Its use was en-

tirely free from the depressing effects of
other cough remedies. It can readily
be taken, and agrees with and benefits
everybody suffering from throat and
lung troubles. The relief is permanent,
and there is no reaction.

easy terms.
No. 5. .

ana utmircnes. uy J. jlmomas, a. il., 31. u
Imperial Svo. Sheep. 10.00.Bros, tflioient miller, lm no intention

coming town of L'luati'.iii camit. companion and a mother.
More Akok.

Dellaven's Dyspepsia Cure. It never
fails to effect a cure and is superior to
all medicines offered to the public for

of leaving fir Walla Walla or aoy ot'uer 14S acres deeded land; all under fence; good house; plenty of water; eTgbty-fiv- e.

urrHcTT's ritosoi nii'ixc gazet- -
acres in wheat. Price $la00; easy terms, i our miles nortu west otKER OF THE WORLD.

A- -

I

A complete Geographical Dictionary. New Edi-

laco.

Mr. J. E. Joocs lias gone over to

tu North Yakima to ipy out the land

It is delightful to hoar the songs of

thn robins r.nd l.uks along the creek in
the ci!y morning, ure harbingers of

spring. (This I have from hearsay; 1

No. 6.
these trouli'.os. Sample bottles free at
W. H. MeCoy's d ug store.

T.nm. hrtmuii-nl- mviuvl nrt np.ilK' milonml
r. ... . J . . . I . r i , li 1 3 - . - . i . I - r Yl JlwontainniK supplementary lauics, mtn tne I iou acres limner culture iana; tome improvement; nvo nines nortnwest oi a euuiv

Rnw .Mill and Farm for Sa!c.
A rare opportunity to obtain a good

home and a paying business hi a new
ami rapidly growing country. I will

ums. nxcia vciiaus lveturus. nuyai ovu. oneen. ton. 1 riC8 3O0U; easy terms.
jfoj: sale.a:u not easily awakened.)

CHAMBER'S EXCTCIOP.'EDIA.Wfii KXOVYS v, iii;ri
American Revised Edition. Tils bsst is bvkrv I

Steamboats will sink orburu? Railroad WAV. A Dictionary of Useful Knowledge. ProA fine farm, two miles froai Center-vill- e,

1G0 acres deeded land and 80 acres fusely IIIUHtratcd with Maps, Plates and Wood- - I

320 acres deeded land; two houses; 110 acres in fall wheat; a choice farm; font
miles north of Barnhart Station, Price 5000; 1000 cash; long time an bal-
ance.

No. 8. .
1C0 acres deed land; 220 acres railroad land; fifty acres plowed; one mile fence;'

400 posts; sis miles frem depot. Price $2500; $300 cash; balance on long
time.

trains will be wrecked? Boilers or cuts, iu vols. Koyat avo. several editions,
amps will explode? Horses will take at various prices.

of railroad land, on easy terms. Will
take one-hal- f in cattle or horses. A
big bargain to be had. Apply at once

I'ev. Mr. Driver of Pendleton has bs"
come a resident of A dims. lie comes
t take charge of tlie construction of

the Methodist Church building about to
be erected ht-ra-. Our cup of joy is

made almost full by his arrival among
us, as we have now one member of moat
of the professions. However, wc lack a

lawyer. Airujmx of this, it was only

fright and run? Bricks or timbers will

sell the mill alone, or the farm (of 500

acres), or both together, cheap.
Terms, one-hal- f ca.sh; balance on long

tinio or in lumber. The property is sit-

uated on Diamond I'rairie, Lower Wil-low- a

valley. For particulars call on or
address K. K. CuAMiiKULAIN, Wallowa
P. O., Union county, Oregon, or J. K.
Uomig, Ileal Estate Agent, La Grande.

KElSEfi'S RKFERi;X'E 12BHAI5Y.
Containing "THK READER'S HANDBOOK."fall? Fire burn er liuhtnincr strike? No. 9.

with a view to locating, lie may go

M far uh Kiluiixbar before ho returns.

Thero will be divine servias at
All Saints' church next Sunday at 11

a. m. and at 7:30 p. in. llcv. C. E.

Johnston officiating. aSunday school at
12 m.

-- Mr. O. Millr who loft Weston

go in b week ajo scuds tho LEADER an

Interesting letter from California for

which he has our tliauks. Next week

it will 1 continued.

Mr. Garnett, tho furniture man,
has on hand nice ami vniiwl assort- -

W is. f. hWAGGAKT,
i 160 acres dceaed lanH 320 crea wilroad land; all fenced; seventy acres in wheat'ClKNr AND MOPKrn F VMIUAlt O'tota- -Machinery will crush or mangle? Tools Cuntcrviile, Oregon.

or glass will cut? Splinters or nails HUMS, ( Ji.Ulvs 1 r.H S V. 1M rKc.HfciV51 V r. I 4lnlu ouwi bhu tuuiui puiuc, vtiv niu uim-ud- a iua.cox.uiii UQivb. x
DICTIONARY." and "KOGETS THKSAL'RUS I S2500: S1000 cash.

will wound? Slips or falls will happen? p. eo:ebeake,M.
OF ENCLLSK WORDS." 5 vols. Bound in Jfo 10
wiLMseto-!,'",S- ;

r" taCh Timber culture claim; four miles from depot. Trice $300; cash.Hammers and weights will bruise? Lad
A I3:t!i!-- TiliW.V JAIL.

o. x .
City lots in the town of Pendleton bought, sold, exchanged and transferred. We

der or staging will give way? Animals
will kiok or bite? Limbs will be sprain Painter,

this morning that 1 saw some parties
who were searching iill over town for a

law boo!: in order tj got a form for a

writ of maud imus, replevin, habeas cor-

pus, or someting, and being nuahle to

make this our specialty.
No. 12.ed or broken? Fatal or disabling injsry

AIXTROX'3 QUOTATIONS.
Embraces "Poetical Quotations," "Prose

Quotations," and Crrat Anlhors r
All Ages." Complete in three octavo vol-
umes. Price per set in cloth, Half Rus-

sia, $1100.

Weston Orejson.During December W. A. "Wiley was
by accident may be caused in any one 4S0 acres deeded land; 1G0 acres railroad land; all in barley; 140 acres in wheat;meut of easy ehairn, suitable for otticc

or parlor. Call and sec tlie.n. C'jrncr arrested near Dayton, yS . T., for hav-

ing stolen a team and wagon belonging
of a thousand ways? As no one knows, goad buildings; four miles from depot; a tin farm, i'nee $GS00; 2000 cash;

long time on balance.
No. 13.sun hons.to J. II. Stanlov, of Atwood, aud the only safe and sure way is to insure

in The Travelers of Ilarlfsnl. G. P. For sale by all BDjkscllers, or will be sent,
320 acres of railroad land; all fenced; seventy acres in wheat; one mile from de

procure one a lawsuit was averted, a I

understand the cun has nince been ami-

cably settled.

That was a vile and atrocious joke
Mae perpetrated on our Major Krese
some time since. It is an established

lodged iu the county jail awaiting trial
McCtdl, agent.

tree of expense, on receipt of tlie price hy
J. B. LIPPlfiCOTT & CO.,
SI5 tfc 717 aiarket St., Philadelphia.

pot, l'nce 41100; easy terras.
No. 14.

of Main and Water streets.
Mr. lionalirake, the aiulcr has

purchased tho lots on the Honthwest
enruer of liruco and Washington strrats
aud is improving the same with the in-

tention of building on them.

La.--t evur.in" about 7:30 o'clock when In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, foi
the county of Umatilla:

E. H. Adam, plaintiff, )A Vrcnt lflscovery 160 acres deeded land; nnder fence; forty acres plowed. Price $1400; ene-ha- lfJ. II. Laarey, the turnkay, went into
the jail to luck the prisoners in th vs. v

Lniix Aim, defendant. )That is dailv brin2iii iov to the cash.
No. 15.fact that for at least a quarter of a cen To Louisa Adam, the above-name- d ilefnndantrhomes of thousands by saving many of 38! Good timber .culture land; one half mile from a growing town. Price $150; cash!8!cells, Wiley had secreted himself in

the corridor behind the sink. While IS xUc WAME OF Tiia STATE OF OREUON.tiieir clear ones trom au early grave. Ao. 10.you are hereby required to appear and answer
tury Mr. lleese has annually enjoyed
the very first spring vcgotables, radish-
es, lettuce, onions, etc. Now I, along

City property to exchange for land.
1 inly la Dr. King s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Pevcr. Loss of Voice.

La n ray was placing the locks on the
sell donrs the prisoner sprang on his lo. 17.

me euinpuuni mea against you in the above enti-
tled suit n iihin ten da s oi tiie date of the service
ofStiiis summens upon yu, if served in Umatilla
county; or if served in any other county in the Heavy span ef work horses; young and warranted true. Price ?1S0; cash.with the rest of his friends, think it was back and effectually held him from us Tickiine iu the Thrott, Paiu in Side

1'K lO.
1G0 acres; preemption claim; four miles from Pendleton. Price $130; cash.

and Chest, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Guaran

unkind of Mac, to Bay the least, to

sprout a few measley onions anil lettuce
ing hi3 pistul. After fighting ont of
the corridor into the jail, Wiiey got
hold of a lock, each using a heavy Yale

We learn that Mr. Lohenstcin of

Vinson is a candidate for esunty com-

missioner. Perhaps he considers his

services lo the county among the rail-

roaders a few years nj;o sallicient to en-

title bim to the position.
Mr. II. O. Marshall is tixing up

hie lieuse trliich is to he occupied next
hy a young couple that are to be

i.ik :: in Walla Walla;
I '.i i m to thiuk of it, this wedding is
u ; '.f it id mcret as yet.

JNo. IJ.
160 acres timber culture laud; 1 00 acrws railroad laud; all fenced; ten acres inin his cellar and send them to the Ma teed. I rial bottles free at W. fI. Mc-

Coy's drug store. Large size 1.00. (

jor, ostensibly to show tho superior trees; Bixty acres in wheat, l'nce 51200; easy terms.
XT flA.lock with all their force on each other's

mildness of tho climate of Wsston over BORN.

jw ot vrescn, wien witnui twemy days trom
tiie date of such service upon you; or if served by
publication, then by the first day of tiie next reg-ular tennof the abovo-entitie- d court, t:

The IvIeveulU Uay or May, 1889.
Defendant will take notice that if she fail to ap-

pear and answer or plead within said time, the
plaintilf, for want thereof, will apply to the said
Court for the rsliof prayed for in plaintiff's com-
plaint in this suit, for a decree dissolvingihe marriage contract now existing between the
plaintilf and the defendant, and for such other and
further relief as to the Court may seem meet,andfor plaintiff's costs and disbursements.

This summons is nublishcl hv order of thn

Garden, FiOWCl, Gra8S,TrCC Fifteen head of yoauj-
- cattle; cheap for cash'.head. All this time the prisoners iu

the cells kept crying to Wiley, "Kill No. 21.that of Adam', but ia reality to injure
the Majur'a refutation as an early gar- -

WALLACK At Centerville, on Sunday, March
15th, to the wife of S. F. Wallace, a daughter; aud Hedge Seeds. 1C0 acres deeded laad; 160 acres railroad land; all ftuced; good house; near sohooi'him, and let iis out'" Laurcy succeed-

ed in keeping him frem the lever holdlener. weini i t ponnas.

tnr.it.
nouse; plenty oi water, i rice tjj; easy terms.

No. 22.Clover,A base ball club hns been organized ing the oell doors in place, and nearly Good location for poultry yard; adjoining Pendleton. Price $200.i trustees of tho M. E, Church WALLACE In Centerville, on Sunday, Marchhere. The boys have taken the more succeeded in getting the outer door Timothy,name, oeiovea wue or s. . Wallace.for .1 u.ta circuit, Columbia river con--

iii .., hae filed articles of iiicorpara- - hut on bim. The last blow seems to'nan ordinary precautiH to enlist a phy

Hon. M. L. Olinstead, Judije of the above enti-
tled court, made and dated at Canyon City, in
Grant county, Oregon, on tiie 12th day of March,

TUlttfEll, BAILEY & BALLERAY,
20 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ave stuuned Lowrey, and Wriley pushsician among the nine. Dr. Williams FES A.M Kt'ISSOKS. Alfalfa, Etc.t.on if olHo of the Secretary of
t;i k "7s his cn-- e of instruments aud lint ed his way out and made his escape.f.Ul: l Vpital stock Th8 incor.

Catalogues Sent Free on ApplicationLaurcy made a gritty fight, and de
3-- 0 S.O S32.0EE.SE and USD MAN, ADAMSporators are S. L. Uurrill, J. F. Adams

serves credit for succeeding in keeping
for bandages when they go out to prac-
tice. oiiiu time I atay write a treatise
on bai-- ball for yoxt. I think it is moreand K. 1). A. Hales. H'Z An Energetic Man or.his assailant from liberating the other

Tirisonera. He called at the J?. O. office L 11 i Gil Woman in every
Address,

GEO. STARFJETT,
WALLA WALLA, W.T.

"Did you ever see a woman play
whist?" risks the Boston Post. "No,
but we've soon a good many of them

try.

neighborhood on the Pacific Coast.than likely I will; but it will not be in
commendation of the game. We have a short time after the escape aud gave

an account of the affair. His head pre
For full particulars address

Lat fall Mr. T. J. Trice lost a fine
horse. Though lie made diligent search
and enquiry for him all winter he found
oe trace of him. Oue day this week he

was brought lu to him, having been

Perfection at Last.already a barber unlit for business, a A. L. BANCROFT & CO., Fov sale by If. li. STCy, Weston. 8 8msented rather a "used up" aiipearauco,doctor disabled, two carpenters in bed, ban l'rancisco. 7 4
being covered with bloed.several clerks iu tao bruised a condi'.iun

Stcinaker & Co. keep tno Buckingham
& liecht's boots and shoes.

The Ballimorcan says "a clerk 1found np near Prescott, V. T. Mr. Captuin Martin immediately tookto wait upon custoioers, ami ti:o boys P. HMWELFries feels as if he was just a horse
Odor of Forest. Sparkle of Stream,

FOREST AMD STREAM.
steps to recapture Wiley, off&ring a re like a gnu because ho can be discharged."have only practiced two evenings. Ham-

let says:
ahead.

We respectfully invite the atten
ward of ?300 for his return. He is des-

cribed as a man ot about 35 years of

age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches tall, weight,
'Whit 19 man

He may also get loaded without the
knowledge of the proprietor and go ofT

unexpectedly.
Do you own a trun. or a "Ssh-nol- e ' or "bird-

tlon of sur readers to the advertisement dojr " or rifle? Ever go anylin, or shooting, or
tramping:, or camping, or canoeing, or yachting?Have you a taste for studying the habits of wiid
birds or animals? Do vou know that fort

130 pounds; dark hair, cut short; iuub- -f Mr. 11. F. Shoemaker. His pump is

If liis chief tfeod amt ni;.r'.;ct of his time
He but fri si- ep an t fieil'i A beast, m more.
Sure he that r.u-.-.l us with such laryc discourse,
Iikiiiir helore, and after, gave us not
That eni.ibiiity and i;ocl!ike reason
To rust in us unused."

taclie and burnaides, dark; chin smoothno new thing but one ef proved excel Boot and Shoe Mer,years we have been publishing a bright weekly
paper devoted to these subjects? It will repayshaved. When escaped, had on nolence, an will he testified to by Messrs,

G. A. Hartman, M. J. MoDaniels, But I am sure he never meant for us to clothes except a pair of red drawers and you 1.0 iook .it a copy or tne forest anu strram.
There is no other paper in the woild lust like ik

For bargins in glassware and
crockery go to Ucese&Kcdmau's, Adams.

Fakir Don't ycr vant to puy some-dings- ?

Dnde No; I'ye got everything
I need. Fakir Don't yer vant to puy
a fine razor? Dude I never shave ray- -

undershirt: no hat or boots. He has Address Forest and Stream Publishing Co., 33 HAIH ST., CENTERVILLE.Jno. Fleteher and many others who occupy our time playing base ball, or

funning ourselves into a rogimcnt to

hunt the poor coyote, which, it we were
the name of being a tough customer. f arit now, rew xorK.

Specimen Copy 10 Cents.have used the same. The finest Boots kept constantly onAt this writing, Friday noon, nothingMrH.n. Nelson, the brick man. self. Fakir Put maybe you vants to Notice for Publication.crncl enough to wish to externumite, liana or made to order on tne
shortest notice, jhas been heard from Uim. East Ore- -

is actively preparing for tho big deiHaiv
we could coice more nearly accomplish i Laxd Oraca at Grands, Oekoohef the coming Benson, lie is busy mak Star. 11th, 1335. REPAIRING DONE NEATLY & CHEAPLY.ing with one bottle of strychnir.e than

Notice fs hereby riven that the followinir-ig mud mills, brick moulds and whee.
with two regiments of men, burses and named settlor has filed notice of his intention to

commit suicide some of dose days.
Steinakor & Co. have the largest and

bes;t assortment of wall paper iu Weston.

Egotism is generally pretty unani-

mous all I's and no knows.

Reese St Redman, Adams, ara pay

harrows.
;

Last year Mr. NeUon made make iinal proof in support of his claim, and tha:itog.
Powell Again to JJie Front.

Weston, March 18. n:tl proe-- will oc initio before the Count - Jud GENTS' FINE BOOTSM. S. Lee. of Umatilla County, Oregon, at i'cndleton, Ore
To tiie E.litor of the Lkadkk: A TWO-WHEEL- ED VEHICLEgon, on Apr.i lsss, viz:

Fremont South, a Specialty.
gTPrices reasonable.'

Kol Ice to Tearbers. D. S. 5513, for th east half of tho northeast That will ride as easy as a four. Good and strong, with phaettm bodyquarter and the cart ha'f of the southeast quart

Dr. George Washington King, in your
last issue, tiies, like the great overgrown
child that he is, te- crowd out of the
tight place that he is in by affecting

Notice is hereby given that an exam
ing the highest market rates for wheat.

"Who is that across the street?" "Oh!
that is a very close friend of mine."

of section 4, township 5 north, range 37 E, V 42 3m P. MAXWELL. geod, full, large back and the rider can use aod feel no more horao'

and sold more than a half million of
bricks. This yoa. Uio demand will he
rnuuh greater. Woiton brick U ef a supe-
rior quality, the clay used being pecu-liail- y

adapted for that purpose.

Some hoys are lifted for the amount
of lip they possess. Frank McAllister
and Al. Powell at this writing exhibit
more labial devi'lptnent than is usually
allotted to ordinary whito folks. In

inatiwn of applicants for certificates to
teach in Umatilla county will be held

in the School IiuHuimj at Centerville, iu

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said lauii. vi:

Milo tlold:id,'e, Henry E. Warren, H. II.
Crompton and S. W. ail of Milton.Orcsroii.

13 IIENKY V. UWiOHf, Repisteir.

"Indeed?'' "Yes; never lends a cent."
Don't forget that Reese & Redman

are located at Adams, aud do a "boss"'
business.

sail county, commencing at 9 o'clock a

motion, than in a four-wheele- d Tehicle. Has all the convenience for.'
doctor's box, for a cheat, storm apron, and is as easy to get in and eat of
as a buggy; nothing to climb over in getting in. See what ia said of it:

TOBXVILLE, ILL., Dec. 12, 1333. "H Is the best cart la our city." H. H. MAT"
"1 hare been nsinir one of Church's rhysl- - LOCK, Ottawa, Iu.

clans' Jtoad Carts for some time, and am well
pleased with it. I have practiced medicine near- - JACKSONVILLE, ILL., March W, 1B88. '

m. on Thursday, March 20, 1SS5, an

eoutiiiuing two days. Thse who fa

dignity acd sweepinly denouncing ev-

erything as "lies." That dode is a lit-

tle too old, however, and as he dragged
me into this discussion, statipg that I
was the author ef ths articles written to
the Trihiinc. over ths signature of

"Copa Nica," I propose U make his po-

sition clear to tho public, as everybody

In 1S42 the tax rate in Boston was
S5.70. Now it is $17, aud yet tho peo-

ple do not set-- to be altogether happy.

to appear on this occasion wjll find that
that have lost bv the neglect. There

dued, very few Ethiopians call excel
taem in this particular. Trying to
catch with their tooth a swift bull from

N. Dufscnbery & Co. is selling lum

Kotice for Fablk-atioa-.

Laxd Office at La Gravof, Oretb,
Mar. 11th, &S4.

V Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
iruke final proof in support of his claim, awl
that said proof will be made before the Countv
Clerk of Uioatilla County, at Pendleton, Ore-

gon, on April 21, 13SS, vi:
St Ho EJoMrld-- e,

D S. No. 5512, for the west half of Boutheest
qur.rter, and tiie wet half of tho ncrtheant

are tow too many teachers in the coun

ty, and the standard Ims youe at leaso f the bat accoHuU for their open cs- -
ber at SIS per M. for cash or sroodaround hoie knows that he made a most

ly twenty-liv- e years, and have used almost eve- - . R. CiiullCii lr Bir I am greatlyry kind of vehicle on i wheels that 1 hare pleanod with your vehicle. It df- -
een, but this is the only conveyance of tirat de- - cuunta anythinir of the kind. I have no mora'

scription that I hare ever used that I can henrti- - use for bui?i;lea in my bukineas.
ten per coil, higher. Prepare yourprcMi)& of eoncteuanco.

At the adjourned meeting to com
ij reeuuiuieuu. n. 1. eilMinuuil, M. V. A. Vf . TinOW. M. D.

notes. Also wood at 4 per cord.

A poet says: "'Tis more brave to live
than t die." That's the reason poets
s.-n- their effusions to the editor by

selves accordingly.
John EnxfiTox,

School Sup't.

unpardonable blunder regarding that
"rupture," and he dare not deny it in

your coulunins. Further, I am not
"Copa Nica," and dou't even know who
is. Now win-r- arc the lies?. No won

FLANO, ILL., Bee. 8, 1882. MAETIK3, S. C M w 20. 18SS. , -

W. R. CHURCH Dear Sir: Tiie hoad Cart I W. R. CHURCH Ifcur Sir Th Hti4.nrri.mt '.qu?.rt-.-- o: 4, townariip 5 north, retire 7

east, W. M.

pIcU tiiu organization of a lire company
the committee on constitution and ""by-

laws reported. The report was adopt-

ed. The organization is to be known
as the Weston Hoek & Ladder Compa

purchased of you if all and more than yoa told from you nuiie ymtcrlay. It h all and mm'
me. It rides an easy as any d bug- - than you claim for it. It "is certainly the finot '

?y, and I most heartily recommend it. and most convenient tliinif on wberla. I don't'
He names the follouinar nirnesses to rim-r- hla MEAT 1conunuon3 resi.ienee uion, aim cultivation of,

A Contly 3Jjsilpj,prins!an.
Mr. James Elgin wa last year echsol der Dr. George Wui'uiurrion King would

btenhen W. Marh. Fr'snont South. H. TT.

O. v. BLATJHUtI, 1. V. tnins I w in uscauy otlier rehicL: In mypractijnow. Yours reqjecaully,
CT.AYTOJf, MICH., April 20, 1SS3. O. B. EVAKS.

W. R. CHUKCH. York7ille, III. Dear Sir. ICrompton and Henrr E. Warren, all of Miltoa,

mail."
Steinnkcr & Co. make a specialty of

jienfs clothing and furnishing goods.
For a nobby suit call on them.

He Won't you go sleighing with me
this evening? She Have ym a gentie
horse? He Yes, indeed; I cro drive

like to di'dgc tlm i.;sue by claiming that
no "j't'sUeatan" would dispute with me,
after lie has b en doing it for the last two

am well pleased with my Cart; think it well IIEMSTEAD, TEXAS, Jure 18. 18S1.13 HENRY W. DWIGUT, wortn tne cost, would not oe to-ioti- lor . rt. ,m.ruii uar br--en u u nun

clerk ef district uninber sixty. A tax
was veted by the district, which should
amount ss was supposed to J'200 tr a

little mora. Mr. Eijjin collected the
nioney and turned over $200. retaining

any price. v. X. RICB. na been tried by me and ia ajatisiactory In every ,

ny, and shall be composed of not less

thau litteeu members aud not mors than

tfty members. Ilasiucss meetings to be
held monthly. The ofilccrt shall con-

sist of President, Foreman and two
llecnrdiug and Financial Secre- -

wcr-k- hirr.5cif, until it got too hot for
him. It is toe late fur bim now. lint

funic-uiir-
. i win not nsitate to rccommena

W. R. Cin'RCH. Yorkville. 111. Dear Sir. I them, i.ot onlv to Dhvtiic ar.a. (mt lo to auv and:'
JOHr! FLETCilEH, PR0PS1ETCR.

DSALKa IX

RESH BEEF.Cii5i"riiS2 L4j
! him with one hand. She I'll go.tho next town to which he moves

y5, which t.f rcfufed to account for.
have used one of vour Hnad Cart since last Feb-- all persona having touch driving to do.
ruary, I tVdnk it superior to any Bood Cart I Yours, etc., P.S.CLARK,
hare examined. It is THK t; iri7 for the "busy
practitioner." W. E. KlS.St.TT, M. D., GEORCKT'OWK. CEOKCIA, July 20. lgSJ. .9would advise him to keep h:.s month

shut acd his pen quiet, ar.d try to look

wise, and he 7:ny pass for a gentleman
much longer thau he did. iiere. 1 notice

MUHON AND PORK

The LEADER office w ill do all kinds
of jnb wik as well and as cheap as can
be dene in Portland.

Secretary P.ayard has done mere to
di.scoarae applicants for office than any

XorKVUie, lll '. rv. eutr.'vll I rec:;vei mv Jt.f.l IJart all
- ri'ht and like itvcrv much; would not exehanro

PAW PAW, lav 1st, 1S.3. H for any vehi-.l- I have ever had
W. R. CHCRrn Dear Sir: You wish to know for my ue. It is the of ail who mnm'

For thin a warrant was is.-u-ci in Jus-

tice Pwhop's court, and a larj;e number
of witnesses, bonis the o!

the district, were subpienaed. I.ef.rc
the examination took place, however.

My meats are always fresh and Rood"1 how I like my Cart. I cannot say too much in it. Your, very ixapectfuUy, -

its praise. It U simply perfect. K. 3f. SAIGLKR.'he advertises the City Drx Store for

ans and Treasurer. Seven members
siia'.i constitute a quorum. Initiation
fee $1.00, monthly dues 23 cents. There
are eighteen charter members.
nations for oilieers were made. The
election will take place night.
All interested arc invited to attcud.

The other day Joe Morrison, son of

sale iutho E. 0. Now why does he not
au oraers iiiiea with prrmptness.

Satisfaction Gaarantecd.
other member of the cabinet. Several
iuflncutial democrats cailcH upon him k r-- m rborrow money from a deformed girl,

giving promise of marriage as security,
and buv it himself? In writing about

and presented a petition bearing a long R5

Elj,-i- n concluded that he had been la-

boring under a mistake in refusing to

account for tne money, and upon agree-

ing to pay over the 35 and all the

cost, nhich amount to 110.30, was dis-

charged. This is undoubtedly a case of

list of distinguished names and nrjjinKev. J. M. Morrison, met with quite a mm to make a certain appointment to
a consulate. Secretary Bayard lookedmishap, lie was driving a spirited team - S "35-5-2-

to a wagon, which contained himself

L. II. BKAr tli, H. V. ,
ST '.JOBErn, MO., Arjrustl,lSg.

MARSHALL, TEXAS, April 20, 1333. W. R. CrlL RCH lfear Bir Tn Cart ww
Vi. R. CHURCH Dear Sir I hare now used csived in itooa shape. 1 am highly pi aed with

about ten davs, and must say it stands ft after (riving it a trial. It ie much neater and
tho test admirably. It is admired by everybody, more compact than I expected. I think it will
Send tue a top for it. Yours truiv, take here. Wiabinjr yoa euccesw, I am vours,

B. F. EADS, M. D. Y. C. HOYT.

DYERBUROH. TEXS., April 7, 1883. dlKSTTRR, IOWA, Amrustl. 1R3
W. R. CHURCH Sir The Cart is at hand and W. R. CHURCH Dear Bir The Cart the

I like it splendid'3 . It is simply perfect. I lightest to draw in the United States. The mora
could out make aoy alterations. I Bsc it the better 1 like it. Yours truly.JO. A. KOWLKEK, M. D. F. FRELMIitE, M. D.

LASDALE, TESN.. April K, MARUS, TEXAS
The Cart arrived y, and 1 am (really W. R. CHTTRfTI Thoutrh you hare not asked'

pleased. Beats anything in this section of tue for a of your Cart, I thick it my
country. I wish you success in your enterprise, duty to (rive one. For ease and speed it nnt h

R. II. ANDliEWS, well beaten. With a 50 Teas pony I thirdc lfc
Editor and Publisher of tlie Ksdicai Summary. can go with any d hone, S. P. idCX.'

costly iuiappreheusicn. East I

i

at tne paper ana mea saia: 1 !i:r is a
very strong petition. I will have it
properly filed and promise to give it

Miss Loa Reynolds' Luge Stock of
t

and two small children. The clone of
the singletree became detached from the
doubletree, allowing tho singletree to
strike against the heels of one of the
horses. This excited him, and the team

my consideration if a var.ancy occurs. MiLLIHERY GOODS,The assurance had a depressing effect A Clear Skinupon the delegation. consisting of

"Mrs. Jones, Where did yon euy

AVI tlxe K;iftC.

To captivate the popular taste and
surpass al! previous ei'oris to plrase the
palate, tcijaires no small amount of
kuuwlcue and no little skill, ai;d when
we remember that the very agreeable
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup" of Figs, is
as beneficial to the nvstem. as it is ac-

ceptable to the htomach, we readiiv un

the Irving Club having the Kornud
siontidy for its organ, he displays an-

other evidence of his intelligence. Has

this would be "gentleman" any sense?
or has the fart of his having been black-

balled in that elub anything te do with
it? Tarhaps the more he chews on this
"stub" the bijrser it sets, and soon he
will believe that the Irving Club is

stirring tip war between England aud
Russia, cr fitting up a volunteer force to
ride en donkeys to Egypt, in which case
he could continue to act as a donkey
during the day, and "reduce disloca-

tions" at eight.
Now, G. Washiczton, come on again

with more "blunders."
A. i. Powell.

Rats, Feathers, Howersis only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady

started on a ran along a hillside. The

tongue dropped and was brokea into
three pieces, .and the horses making a
andden tura, the wagon was completely

pact. One of the children was found
Under the wagon box entirely nnia- -

that handsome Dolman?" "Why, at
the Great LX.L. Store, Walla Walla.

Tavlor ft Evans of Milton have

aa3 Trimmings el'cil
Descriptions,

i

wis be oCered for the next thirty days at cost.
may have it; at least, what
looks like it Magnolia
Balm both freshens and

derstand why it ia the universal favor- always an hand a tine assortment of
books, stationary and notions.;,1 n,.iUr...K,u;..j,n..t " .":lu.tm."MU constipation W. R. CHURCH,

MANUFACTURER,
' i ana other ills arising trom a weakness The goods are now on exhlUaon at Mis. M. J.bat ot seriousli. Jo sprained his an or inactive condition of the Ilowela, beautifies. Powers , on V. tier St.Ladies, have you been to sc the

Cue liaryaius pvea sway at the GreatKidneys, Laver and btomaeh. Simple f?The la'';. of Weston and t;r'nir are re- -

I. X. L. Store ia our Cloaks Dolmans
kla hadly, incapacitatinz him for work,
which at tli is busy season is not oa!y

nnoying, l-a-t a f;rcAt 1 jus.
A jQk1 cxan !n

irt-- e ana uirs twtiiei fur sale l.y
W. H. McCoy. 3 J So. 10 Oregon St, YCEIiVfLLE, ILLDfCLSi spectra: y iavii.-- to eaU si

, tlie atvfc-- .
i.and Suit Departments.


